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EOUAL OPPORTUNITY POLICY FOR PDRSONS WITH DISABILITIES

The Government of india has enacted Rights of Persons wjth Disabiuties (RpwD) Act,
2016 and has also notilled the Rights of Persons with Disabilities Ru1es, 2017. The Section
21(1) of Opportunity Policy provides the detailing measures proposed to be ta1<en by it in
pu.suance oI the provisions of this Chapter in the manner as may be prescribed bl, the
Central Government-

The Rule 8 ol RP\^,D Rules, 2017 also states about the manner of publication of equal
opportunity policy. Subject rule pror.ides that everv establishment shall publish Equal
Opportunity Polic] for Persons $'ith Disabilities. Rule B(2) provides that the establishment
shall display the Equal Opportunity Policy preferably on their website, fajling which, at
' ,rspi .rou. pl r.c. i' h'i p errises.

In pursuance ol the above mentioned pro\.ision; this Institute believes that for better
funcrioning of democracy, each person is important and thev must get their rights. Further,
this Institute believes in equalill/ to persons u,ith Disabilities (PwD), and also makes every
possible provision lor facilitating their access, living and dlscharging of duties with ease in
Central Farm Machiner] Trajning a]rd Testing Institute.

This Institute is committed to comply with the directions issued by the Commission with
regards to Persons with Disabilitles (PwD) and to ensure compliances oI the
instructions/directions of the commission in the matrer of providing facilities to persons with
disabilities. This Institute is also committed to provide proper facilities and a].nenities to the
PWD emplol,ees lor effecti\.e discharge of their duties as per the guidelines oI Commission.
Further, it is also committed lo implement the follo\\ing policy decision to PwD employees:

(i) It is to ensure that a PwD employee enjoys the right to equality, tife with dignity
and respect for his or her integrily equa.lly with other persons.

(ii) It is to ensure that no disc mination rith the ofllcer/officiati under PuD
category is made in this lnstitute.

{iii) Il is to ensure that no officer/olficia1 shall be deprived of his or her personal
llbert), only on the ground of disability in lhis Institute.



(ir) lt is to ensure that P$'-D aje not beirg treated inhuman a]-Id to prevent anv
i11treat, a Grievance Olhcer is appointed to hear the pleading/request/grierances of
PwD employees working in this Institute.

(v) It is to ensure lhat rarnps are provided llherever required lor their easy access

and necessa{/ assistlve de\.ices are to be provided to hale a better \('-orking condition
for- PwDs.

(ri) ll is to ensure that additional supporting staff (wherever applicable) being
provided to PwDs in delivering their assign work.

(vii) It is to ensure that extra care and support be provided to person with disability
to perform his/her duty eflectively and gracefully in this lnstitute.

(viii) This Institute is a Subordinate Office of the Depaitment oI Agricultlrre &
Fairners welfare, Ministry of Agriculture & Farmers' welfare, Govt. of Indla, Krishi
Bhawan, New Dclhi and this ministry being the Cadre Controlling Authodty dcals with
the Recruitment/ Appointment/ Posting/ Transfer oI the employees of the Institule
and the lnstitute only reports the vacancies to the ministry as and \t'hen it arises.

(xi) As regard to appointment of Nodal oIficer for Grievance Redressal; Sh Arun
Kumar Sharma, Assislant Dlrector (Ofi]cia.1 Language) of this lnstitute is appointed as

the Grievance Redressal Olficer under the Right of the Person lvith Disabilities Act,
2416.
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